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I Read the folrowins passase and answer rhe questions il:i,Jil,' ' 
oo

Ar a rime 
T,"^: the use 1i,!$1n.,!l;^,," power vehicle

i{[:T "#"i' l', :[? T ;,il, 
a I t e rn a t i ve- ;" ;; 

9 o r r u e | - th . o, l - i].[lf : 
g

prob|Jm ir e ruer [ ffi;;i,i.,1.,#i$;]h,:::,llhii::T::fltested satisfact ority. riil".-r";" ;;rhilte catteo,.,",Veggie Van
(a motor home)rrn ror";;i to,ooo t*-r.ior. the united srates. Also
it has visited-zo iiio,'lfilj ;*r;;;lJororutery no harm to the
environment'.vegetaofe-oil"i,om 

variousi"rt"ronts in America was arl
thar was used ur*g thJ*1,r" iorrn"v.l:'.,"-io..r 

"xperimeni*r, started

'x';;i:XT$ffi :'JJl,H*"iru,"',,n:lor"iJ,ti;;;;ila,,yendeJ
The idea of using vegetabre ou u3.., ruer rorl dieser engine first occurred
to rhem when *,Lv uiJi;';lraoit,onaituir*in, 

rhe. pi*ur"rqr" southern
Germany where vehicles i,"rr.o ov-;;ilile oil were in'-use. while
studvins rnr,",y,j1r: 

11J,,.";;; ", tr..,es" fil; rh,ey noriceo *rat rarmers
were always f'llrlg tanks or y"io* fiquid. ,,*,irlr"r comes from the canofaf'3il:,:T::.:li*,.il,.",'g#i uno nearoy-ail.. we pur in Jiesel and
The process of cohrrarrin:-.:^_,

"u,y 
ro f nd 

^:fl6:[?,:3ryF:j:TSJJ::5ffL,:ii h:?,Tf"i:?cfear arcohoJ can bjr""J-"I"ruer. 
'rr oi"r"r engin-e;ffi,is being

used' however, c3.n run on artered u"g";6;oir or bio_dieser without
anv modification"Not onrv jJr,::"r*iF.i;or,r," 

zeromodifications to
the engine' this ruer woitr"li,i", by itserf oi ntenoed with petroleum
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diesel. Bio-diesel has
fuel in the US. fts use
than 1000 per cent.

(2)

since been recosniseo 
"t|l 

g,Sliiiig r[|iyliJiJ3
by the bus and truck fleet has ;;i;';; ;oI;

GiVe short answers to afr the forfowing questions.a) which is the arternative 
fuel ,rgdnJ[d in the passase? 

(5x1=g)
b) what is the name given to the ueiict" that first useo inis fuel ?c) HoW is the alternat"ive fuef made?d) In which country oio ine idea of the alternative fuel originate?e) which af, are the vegetabre oifsbein-giseo as fuer?Attempt any two of the iorio*ing questio"ns in two or three sentences
f) what 

1: ll" advantages of arternative fuer ove!.the petro,"r*(il1:flg) How was the alternatJiuet made?

,, :] Syli:*?$i"lffJil;;;oje* end rrp as a massive pubric
ll The following is a t6pon ot ch,lcJ Labour taken from the website of theMinistry of Labour a rmployment, eoo*rnroent of fndia. Read thepassage 

"ng "l.y.g1 
the guestions that foilor,,,;:The proLrlem of child fanoui continues tc"r_pose a challenge befcre thenation' Government has been taking varibus pro_active measures totackre this probrem. Howuurr, consid6ring the i-naEnitude and exteni cfthe probrem and ihat it is essentiall/ a socio-economic probleminextricablv irnied.to pou;eriv, 

"f'c 
irf iteracy, it requires concerted effortsfrom all sections of the society to make a,jent in the prcblem.According to the c"nrrr-ioo.l figures tilJr" *ru 1.e6 crore workingchildren in the age grCIup of 5-1+ asiomp*i"i to the torar chird popurationof 25.2 crore, As ler '*urury 

conducted by- Nationar sampre surveyorganisation (NSsot in-eoi+os,"t'i"?iio", of yrorking chirdren isestimated at 90.75 fakh. nr-p*, Densus iOll;the numbe.r of workingchildren in the,age group of 5-1+ years [u, rur*,er reduced to 4J.sJlffi lt shows *rai tn; 
"ii[rtr of the'c;;,r;;nt have borne the desired

way back in 1g7g, Government formed the first committee caredGurupadswamy committ", io_*trdy the issue of child labour and tosuggest measures to tackle it. The co,"riit"" examined the probrem indetaif and made some iuii"t.r,ing recommendations. ft observed thatas rong as poverty continr"J, it iourd o" Jiri.rlt to totafry eriminatechird rabour and henc", 
"nvrtempt to ,nJiJ rt through regar recourse
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,. W" go to college tomorrow.

t,Or,

Kl9U 3343wouid not be a practcaf proposition. The. committee feft that in thecircumstances' the onfy urt*inrti."e left *r, to ban chifd faboui in hazardousareas and to regulate and ameri"rrir inl?Xo,,,on, of work in orher areas.

{':T:#[ #: ifl?til : fl il#,"] 
il ffiT 

"u "," 
q, ;;'i" d e a, i n s wi t h

Based on the r".orri*oations of Gurupadaswamy committee, thechild Labour (Prohibition i tegulati*j'olt was enicted in 1986. Asper the Acr, ennproyment 
"r.irrljrr; ;;; piohibited in certain specifiedhazardous occupations and pro.""""rino regutate., in" workingconditions in others. The ri.t oi r.,u.urJorri..rp"tions 

ano processesrs progressively being expanded on tr'.,r iJlorr"ndation of chird labourTechnicar Advisory i;;;ile constituted under *re nci.-suor.quentlythe act was amended in zoi6. with rh" ;r;gtment of rhe child Labour(Prohibition 
Ll:grrrti"ri Amenom"nilq., 2016prorribiting rheemproyment of chirdien nero* 14 years i, 

"ri 
emproyment and arso with

[, 
i fJ"# :ll5i T::f :J;.]," ry; Umy#L l* ::".,',"* 

s ( 1 4 1 a v" a,, j
Give shorl anslvers to all the following questions.a) Name two reasons of child raooui J, ,"n,ioned in the orrlurill-u,I ,Ti'l*#i'Ji:J;'iffi'.' #;:..'ili,n" c;;;,,;;#t to tack,ec) what observation was-maoe by the committee?d) What did the Child fri"rr Act, 1986 aim ar ?e) Find a word rrom tne;;;;;g" which ,.nu"n, ,improve,.Answer any fourteen of ir..," iorro*ing,a) correct the foilowing'rlni"n.r, (14x1=14)

Italy is an Europr"n" Corn"tryl"b) 
H:".ni"i::i"od; r"irr-rrom the siven options and comprete

HH?,flu,*"t/can/should happen when rhe mob !s furious.c) 
;:::?I 

the foilowing sentence to a question using the appropriare

(3)

fil

Past partrcr
Present
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e) Correct the following sentence:
Balu, Suresh and David has come'

D convert the following sentence into a yes/no question without

changing the tense:
Weshallregisterournamesforthecompetition'

g) convert the following sentence into passive voice:

He helPed me.

h) Correct the following sentence:
Ten rupees are just enough for th6 bus fare'

i)Fil|upthesentenceusingtheappropriateword.
A pair of shoes arelis very expensive now a days'

j) convert the following sentence into reported speech:

The owner said to the servant, "Open the doo/''
k) convert the following sentence into reported speech:

Raju said, "Do You enjoY cricket?"
l) Add an appropriate question tag for the following sentence:

She has no money,
m) Add an appropriate question tag for the following sentence:

The Prime Minister visited Kumarakom,
n) Select a Synonym for the word 'crying' from the following:

Blushing, defending, weeping, arguing

o) Select il'.'" appropiiate antonym for the word 'immortal' from the

following:
Perennial, Perpetual, evergreen, deadly

p) what are the two different meanings of the word 'break'?

qi ldentify the idiom in the following sentence. What does it mean?

Sachin Tendulkar is a past master in batting'

lV Answer any one of the following topics in not more than two pages:

a) write an essay on "Fast Food and Human Health"' 
(1x6=6)

b) write an essay on "Mobile Phone: Uses and Abuses"

V. Answer any one of the following topics in not more than two pages:
(1x6=6)

a) Write a letter to the editor of "The Indian Express' on the topic "Bad"

roads in Your localitY".

b) prepare a cover letter and a resume for the post of Junior scientist in

the Spices Board of lndia.


